
NOTICE TO ADVEHTIHKKS. Tue sucoes9 of tbe dramB umi,g
pHO.SK deciring the Innertion of display ads., PUF Bl ,ne Heppner opera bouse lust Why Don't YouHAPPINESS

Will reign supreme among the residents of Morrow and adjoining Co's

. or change ui sauie, must got tneir copy In t ridny eve, 18 duo mru-pl- to tbe sue"?,U"f!il.?,"i"L"vf"iu?JHj:.,Tln ceesf.il mauHeemeD. of Mr Arthnr Elm.

Mood's Is
Wonderful

"it hanresting tuna t took a severe cold
which settled tn my limbs, and in a short tlma

The Pattkkson I'oblimhinh Co, ...... Uui.i' iuK iu ma rutfria w aiaae
tbe play "go, iu addition to muoh hHrd
work H8 manager, quite flncopRefiilly
plajiog the purl of "fenipletou Fake,"
au HOlur id nuaueml distress.

When, by reason of a oold or from
otuer cause, tbe stomach, liver, and

NGTICE.

1. The sum of five cents per lint will be
charged for "cardB of thanks," "resolutions of
F6Hi)nut," lists of weddiUK presents and douora,
tud obituary notices, other than those the edit-
or nball himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special uieetiugtt for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
bents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

Call on the New Firm at tbe old Van Dnyn stand ?
You will certainly be surprised at the low prices in

Dry Goods, Ladies Furnishing Goods, Boots
and Shoes, Notions, Clothing, and

A Complete Line of Groceries.

Kidneys become disordered, do time
should be lost in stimolati g them to

They oatoh onto a few important faots, one of wbioh they must and will know
on reading this Ad. When they learn of the

GRAND CIvBARANCB SALEaction. Ajer'a rills act quickly, safely
and surejy. Sold by druggists and

davalopad Into Ia
Maaanrr Raea-aiiaa- a.

AtUrspend-ln- i
a good turn of mon-

ey for different reme-
dies and luSering alt
winter, I became to
crippled that I had to,
walk with the aid of
crutches. By the kind
advice of a friend I was
prevailed upon to buy
six bottles ot Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I took the
medicine and It has ful-

ly restored me to bealtb
and I think It Saved

dealers iu medicines. -- Of General Merchandise taking plaoe at--
We are informed that Boss' friends are

willing tn buck bim for a filty-ya- rd raoe
against t rank liivugslone, tbe young

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer b real name iB signed as an evidence of

actor, r rom wbut we can learn snob
match is possili e, as Mr. Livingstone's
friends have confidence in bis Burinting

gooa laitn.

McFarland Mercantile Co.'s Mammoth
Retail Store !

Tbey will make a "bee line" for it at a "Nancy Hanks" gait

WHAT ?

Mr. A. W. Cooler,
Clifford, N. D. COME IN AND SEE US !qualities.f P. FIbHEK, NEWSPAPER ADVEKTIrt-,- 1

J iiig Agent, 21 Merchants hxchanire. Whether Pasteur's and Koob'speouliar8au i raucisco, is onr authorized agent. This mj Life. I will cheerfully answer all who may
wish to correspond about my affliction or state-
ment" A. W. Cooley, Clifford, North Dakota,

paper is kept ou hie in hisomce.

TIME TABLE. MoFarlaod Mercantile Co, of Heppner, selliugont at coat? Yes, we offer onrHood's
A-- --A VfVfVveA,

No trouble to show gooda and give pricpg.

Kespectfuixy Youbs,

HOENOE & WAEREN.

wnole BtooK at lowest wboieaale prioes, for CA3H ONLY, in order to
be ready for onr Fall purchases. These goods are all New,

Clean, Fiist Class Articles and bought in the
best markets in the United States.

We wish to exchange them for your money.

Stage for Hardmau, Monument, Long Creek,
Jfhu lay and Uaiiyou City, leaves as follows ;

Every day at t a. m., except Sunday.
Arrives every day at 6 p. iu except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best line to or

rum the interior cuuiury.
B. A. HUN8AKER, Prop.

Phill Cohn, Agent.

Be Sure to Get
Hood's Cures

Hood's Pills cure nausea, aud biliousness. A Chance of a Life Time to Buy GoodsHive your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to buiiU up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
you. Aldrioh & Montgomery, the nlioto- -

modes or treatooeui will ultimately
prevail or not, their theory of blood-co- n

tuminatiou is the correct one, though
not original. It was on this theory that
Dr. J. (J. Ayer, of Lowell. Mass , nearly
fifty years ago, formulated Ayer's Sarsa-parill-

B. A. Hunsaker runs stage between
Heupner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday aud leaving every
day except Sunday. Shortest and obeap-8- t

route to the interior. P. Oobu,
agent.

Saturday next Frank Livingstone and
Frank Whetstone will ruuturSaO aside,
a distance of eeveuty-flv- yards. Half
the money is already up as a forfeit, and
tbe reumiuder will be put up Saturday.

T. K. Howard bas been awurded the
ooniruct to furnish tbe Heppner school
di,tricl with wood at 84.70 per ood,
Frauk Baird having deoided not to take
tbe contract at tbe $4.50 per cord.

J. H. Kribs returned Saturday from
Calif., and intended going over to the
John Day couuny, but changing his
mind, left Saturday evening for outside

Of PlanV 11 KJ 11 i
graphers, silently folded their "tents"
and slid out the other night, and we
bave been informed leave some oreditora
behind. This time tbe Gazette didn't
get caug'rt, and it's a wonder too.

Here and There.
Ball's Hair Reoewer cures dandruff

At Lost or Lower !

Dress Goods, White Goods, Linens, Embroderies, Handkerchiefs, Towels,
Infants Caps. Bonnets and Cloaks, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Bilk Gloves and Mitts,
Flannels, blankets. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Kuit Goods, Silks Satins, Velvets,
Riding Gloves, BUck and Colored Hose, Dress Linings, Stays, Silk Thread and
Twist, Knitting Yarns, Saxony Yarns, Fanoy Goods, eta.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Slippers,
At prices never thought of, Call and see.

One hundred pairs child's heavy laoe shoes way down. Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Overshirts, Gloves, etc.. Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps, Underwear, White
Sbirta, Silk Neokwear, Hosiery, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Razors, Table and Pocket
Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware (knives, forks and spoons) Carving Sets, Trunks, Va-
lises, etc.

After a thorough test of theand Boalp affections; also all oases of
baldness where tbe glands which feed
the roots of the hair are not closed up. credit system, wehaveconclud- -

I I I a .STRAYED OR STOLKN.

Oue horse branded M S. Finder will
ea to cnange to net cash. On
and after Aug. i, '94, we will
sell to one and all for

please return to George M. Massiuger, B spoiuti.
Wright Saling and a Miss Warren in the mountains, or to A. Abrahamsick,

Arthur Smith will olean watcheB at
the reduced price of $1. -

L. K. FairchilJ.of Han Francisco, was
in Heppner over Suuday.

Ed Hiuton and Jas. Dougherty are
over from Vt allowa county.

Santa Cruz, the best 5 oent oigar in
the Northwest. For Bale by P.O.Thomp-
son Go. it.

Tbe Gazette is the live paper of Mor-
row oounty. Mow is the time to

John F. Spray will pay the highest
market price fur ohickens at tbe Liberty
Meat Market. 7if.

Hood's Pills are band made, and
perfect in aud appearance.
U5o. per box.

Heppner, Or., and reoeive suitablewere married out ou Eight Mile Thurs-
day eve last at Peter Brenner's. Suo- -
cees to them. reward. There are other brands on the

animal besides the one mentioned, but CASH OlSTLY !
store will be a Big Bargain
During the coming Summer

Our whole
Counter
Months.

John McMillan snyB that bis wheat
orop, Dortb of Leziugtou, promises to
yield a goodly amount per aore, despite

the writer cannot describe them.
247 tf.

not weatner.
Oreeu Math ws and John McCarty,

WANTED An eDerelio pr'accompanied by their respective families,
GIVE YOU THE BENEFIT

Of what heretofore had to be oharged for unoollcotable account.. Thia ii soretleotioD on yon, bnt is a plain bneinena atatement. We oan afford
to sell at lower pricea in this way.

left Saturday fur a few da) s' outing iu sou to aot as our general agent, salarytue rsiues.
T. D. Mathews having oompleted bis

$40.00 per month and commission.
Address with stamp.

Cbas. A. Robinson&Co.,Salina,Kans.
bay uarvest, was circulating around

A Full Stnok of Hardware, Conk and Heating Stoves, Tinware, Buokets, Milk
Pails, Pans, Cooking UteDsils, Cofl'rto Pots, Tea Pots, Stove Boilers, Wash Tnba,
Brooms, Brushes, (Jraniteware, Bolts and Washers. Plow Single Trees, Carpenter
Tools, (all kinds) Garden Tools, Roof Platea, Stove Pipe. Nails, Horse Shoes. Bar
Iron, Blasting Powder, Hanging and Stand Lumps, G'aseware, Crockery, T ilet
Sets, S'one Jars, Lamp Cbimuevs, Lantern Globlps, Lanterns, Wicks, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Oani! Plows, Hay Rukea Mowers, Mitohell Wagons, Haoks, Buck
Boards, Carts, Harrows, 8eed D'ills, at cost nutil present stook is Bold. Saddles
and Harness, Rifles and Shot Guns, etc

among uernner Iriencia tbe rUnt of tin
week . IVo Favorites

No Bod Debts Ifi k CO.Father Bugeut. of the Uatbolio church. ADDITIONAL, LOCALS.
delivered a very inteieBtmg sermon here
last Sunday which was well attended, The Studebaker wagon heads them all,

For sale at Gilliam & Bisbee's. aTaylor Thompson is over from Baker
uny, and will soon lvmove bis family "Hardware" did yoo sayT Why, yes

at P. O. Thompson & Co.'s stand, and the A BAD BARGAIN!!!bai'k to this place.
Simmons Liver Regulator ie the foe of plnoe for bargains. a

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove
onres liqnor, opinm, morphine, oooaine

malHNa it throws off the bile and pre-
vents its accumulating.

B. 8. Gtiffiihs, brotlirriiilaw of J. A,

Come in and make your selections before the assortment is broken. Save your
money by buying at our store, A full liue of Groceries at out prioes, until olose
of this sale.

ONLY SPOT CASH gets goods AT COST.
Country trade solicited. It will pay yon to travel hundreds of miles to lay inyour supplies at our prioes. Don't let friendship for any firm cause you to taiyourself these hard times. Mail orders carefully filled. Call and be convinced ;

No trouble to show goods.

Patterson, and general yardinagter at
and tobaoco habit. See ad.

If yon want to buy groceries, and
bread Btnff aheap, go to tbe Enterprise

Umatilla, is visiting here.
W. R MeVay, Harvey Akers, Wm,

Biddle and Jay Bull were iufroui Goose-
berry yesterday.

urocery. jura" & Hum, proprietors, a

The general mercnandise establish
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFar- -Coughs aud colds kept tff hy taking

Simmoua Liver Regulator to regulate land, baa lately changed hands, now be WE MEA-jSJ-' BUSINESS!
This Clearanoe Sale is now in full blast.

tbe system.
J P. Hayden, rf Lone & Oo and A.

ing under the oontrol and management
of Tbe McFarland Mercantile Companv,
wbioh continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger atook than ever. aR Grant, of the O. W. R. Manf. Oo are

iutown. nuiwrrMcFARLAND mmA. 0. Carle receivtd Saturday last
the sad news of the death of his baby at ALMOST MilJillUlLBoise. The Mreterlone Relic of Prehistoric

Aiies Ada Jones line been chosen to People.
On the skores of Brittany there is afill the vacanoy in tbe Heppner schools.

THEMat Halverson has purchased a half mysterious relic or forgotten ages
which escapes the attention of most

BORG, :

Out for
gome are as thoughtless and careless in buBine.s matters an the poor

spider who lowers himself on his silken cord to sure destruction.
They allow Iheimelves to be inveigled into high-price- d stores where
they get very little for their monev. Better Mtinni.. .

JEWELER!
Watches,

Clocks,Cash Bargains

Tbe Gazette can nee some of that
wood cow, buys, whenever you ohoose
to bring it iu.

Photographs $1.50 pel dozen at Sbep-par-

gallery, near opera house, uorth
Main St., Heppuer, Ore. 26tf.

Jus. Nolan, of lone, dr pped in the
oflioe Ibis morning with encouraging
L'ews from tbe lone seotiou.

The Heppner Flouring Mill Co. will
sell flour at $2.50 per barrel in any
quantities. All flour warranted.

I rv. Henderson, an old miner, is in
fiom Baker City. He will rehire there
soou to open up some placer mines.

Daring harvest the Liberty Meat
Market will exchange meat for wheat.
Fai mere should take advantage of . this
offer. 7tf.

Hon. J. S. Boothby called on ns this
morning while in town on business.
Mr. boothby is in tbe midst of a bounti-
ful harvest.

J. W. Hodson, of Salem, formerly
lessee of the Peikins hotel, Portland,
came in Sunday morning ou business,
leaving yesterdao torFoBbil.

Rev. Curran, of tbe Condon Congre-
gational uburoh, passed through Heup-
ner Friday last ou his way to Lexington,
where bepreaohed lust Suuday.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning ou
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade.Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.

Miss Anna Kinsman, formerly of
Kansas, but for tbe past two years a
teaober iu the Washington schools, is
the guest of her brother, Sam KiDsman,
of this city.

From reports some late wheat has
been more or lees scorched by tbe but
weather, but yet Morrow county will
raise more than a million bushels of
whtat for export.

Green Mathews, east side of Main
street, has a neat barber shop aud does
work at popular prices, 25 c nts suave
or hair cut. These have been bis charg-
es for mouths. Don't forget him,

Dan Stalter left a very flue sample of
French White Winter wheat on our
table Saturday. He bas a thirty acre
patch of it, and judging from appear-
ances it ought to Held immensely.

Word comes np from Eugene, though
not .substantially vouched for. that
Alleu McFernn, wife aud oneohild were
killed recently in a runaway. They
were formerly residents of tbiB conuty.

Next Sunday morning and evening
Rev. Adkius, of the M. E church.
South, will preacb bis last sermons for
this oouferenoe year at Heppuer. On
the first Sunday in August, Elder
Howard will preside in the pulpit.

The commander of tbe Oregon Division
S. of V., has issued a to the mem-
bers to be the firet to stand by the
government in case of open hostilities,
and if necessary to raise a regiment.
This will evidently not be necessary.

Albert Ayers and family started to
return to Malheur county this morning
It is Albert's intention to return to Mor-

row county soon to reside, end be is

SILVERWARE,6, ' v XTi

- tf r-.- .iii u DiUlC fcUQb
sells very low for cash. If jou wsi,t 1 orgains in sUple and fancy
groceries and provisions, pieF, cokes and bread, in fact everything kept
in a first-clas-s bakery and giocery establishment, patronize the Enter.

-- in-
MUSICAL

INSTRUMENTS,
Eta., Uto.Jewelry, piie ijaKery ana urocery Store.

C HUHL, ProprietorCash Talks. Trust LJusts

interest in Joe Woolery's lone business.
Mies Julia Hart and her mother, Mrs.

J. C. Hart, are visiting at Pendleton.
Gen, Tedrowe arrived home from

Portland Saturday morn eg.
Bob Sbaw nnd wife oame in on Sun-

day's train from lortlaud.
Alva Leach and 'Squire Baruett were

np from Lexington yesterday.
Vincent was over

from Galluway yesterday.
John Lee, father of Frank Lee, was

in town over Friday last.
Peter Deaidoff was in from Long

Creek with wool last week.
Ed. R. Bishop returned from Port-lau- d

Sunday morning.
Mr. 0. E. Fell has returned from an

extended visit hast.
Rrv. M. Bramblet was over from Lone

Rook Friday last.
Mr. Cbss. Long, of Galloway, was in

Friday last.
Dan Rice woe in Monday from

SEE BORU, MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

It is the Headquarters !

Land Patents
Land patents secured for settlers in the shortest possible time.

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully handled.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests

travelers. 1'ar out in the Moriban sea
across which legend tells us Arthur

sailed with his knights in pursuit of
the dragon rises a little island. It
can be reached in a boat from the
coast only in a calm sea. A Breton
shepherd has a solitary hut upon it
and feeds a few sheep.

Crossing the grassy slope off which
they browse, the traveler finds himself
at the foot of the hill, in the face of
which has been excavated a great tun-
nel or cave, floored, walled and roofed
by huge flat rocks.

Some archaeologists say that this cav-
ern was the work of the worshipers of
the serpent god of Iloa a race that has
passed into oblivion.

The learned traveler knows only that
the mysterious cavern antedates all
history; that the rocks of which it is
built came from the mainland, a dis-
tance of more than one hundred miles
inland. No rocks like them make any
part of the geological formation of the
island.

Even with our modern engineering
knowledge and machinery it would re-

quire vast labor and skill to bring these
enormous blocks of stone and place
them so securely as to defy the wear
and frictidn of ages.

How were they brought here by men
who had, perhaps, few mechanical ap-

pliancesnothing but the strength of
their bodies and their faith in a strange
god?

The race who built the temple are
dust. Even their names ages ago per-
ished from the earth. Their religion
is vanished. These stones are the mon-
uments of their Indomitable resolution.
That defies the flight of years.

j)tliit, Druga Oil m, (iKiaa, Tot.
let Artloea, Patent Medlolnea,
Bto. . . .

Office of all stages runn ing out of Heppner.

rC - teernnr,
HnPflfaltv mnrl rf aonnain. n.ll. ! iL . .

M'liss Tbe dram, "M'liss," or "The
Waif of the Sierras," presented at tbe op-

era bouse last Friday evening by
White's Dramatic Co., assisted by 1 cal
talent, was fairly well attended and ap-

preciated. This California play if one
of tbe best ever put on the histrionic
boards, and while we have neither the
time nor spaoe to give the players that
personal attention which i aob part de-

serves, we have a just orilioism to pass
npou the audience that eve, which was
perhaps an average of Heppner gather

. . ' " . . iwmu" iu iue aaories. possible t me for eett erePHIL. ( OHS. Proprietor.

IrreKalariUe, Twhioh can b? d 'X MOied b' T"flin
Advice alar, KiTBn in all matter! relatiDR t the publio landi eineolallT on

If von want vnnr Ian I nufat n v....... tt . . . .

PoaedBwri;eended ,0 --petISSiSings, in this: that merit should have
over lUere now tu "eepgoing betn IeC0Kizsd without consideration

RAILROAD RATTLE. PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,

V. O. box, 385. Washington, I). C.

for Infants and Children.

as to whether players were local or pro-

fessional. To give local aotora un-

bounded npplanae, just beoamte tbey o

in Heppuer more than anything
else, aud to almost entirely overlook the
good work particularly of Laura White
Wolf as "M'liss," shows a desire to be
clannish to almost tbe extent of selfish-net'-

Our amateurs have always been
well treaied by professionals, and tbe
former's friends should not have forgot-tr- u

to return the compliment. Certain-
ly there were weak points here and
there iu the impersonation of nearly ev-

ery character, but it is always well to
judge others as we would be judged.

Institute
" Cat tori la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as nuperiortoany prescription
known to mo." II. A. Azczzi, II. D.,

Ill Go. Ct., ErooUya, IJ. Y.

llis MyCantorla cure Colic, Constipation,
Sour stomach, Dlarrhcria, Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote dl- -

gctttlon.

Without Injurious medication.

For the Cure oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It It located at Koreit Grora, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Oahtti offlot (or particular!,
" Treatment rivatant turecure

-- OP-'Tor sererul yeara I have nscotn mended
your 'Cantorta,' and elicit clways continue to
do so qm it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. Pardee, M. D.

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York Citjr.

"The use of 'Castoria l;i no universal and
its nieriu bo well linowa tact it BoeLifi a work
of Bu;ererof:atioa to endorse it. Tew ore the
Intelligent families who do not keepCaatoria
within easy reach.

Cablos Mabttn, D. J).,
New York dty.

A locomotive requires fuel and labor
to the value of three thousand dollars
in the course of a year.

The railways of England and Scot-
land derive a larger revenue from
their goods than from their passenger
traffic.

Is every mile of railroad there is
seven feet and four inches that is not
covered by the rails the space left be-

tween them for expansion.
The Victoria railway bridge over

the St. Lawrence, at Montreal, Can.,
contains 8,000,000 cubic feet of mason-
ry work and 10,500 tons of iron.

MostitTifoES were unknown in Atlan-
ta, Ga., before sleeping cars were ruu
from .Savannah into that city. This is
evidence that mosquitoes travel first-clas- s.

THOUGHTS FOR IDLE MOMENTS

The older we become the more the
wheels of time seem to have been oiled.

We cannot all be the nickel-plate- d

parts of the machinery. Endeavor
Herald.

The man who expects to outrun a lie
had better not start with lame feet
Ram's Horn.

The man who seta out to be a re-

former will never get to rest a minute.
Ram's Horn.
Job was, I admit, a fairly patient

Thi Centai; 77 Mubiut Btkmt, New Yox Crrr,

USLKi mis. icuu.c uniD .Luuiufiauiru
them.

Our snbacribers, and others owing us,
will confer a favor upon ns by paying
np. We have demands to meet that
necessitates collection of what is due
ns. Any one can get a few dollars, and
it will be muoh easier than for us to dig
several hundred.

A. C. Carle, of Boiee City, Idaho, bas
purchased the tonsnrial parlor formerly
owned by Gid Halt, at tbe Matlnck
bnilding nex' door to Simon's black-

smith shop, where be invites the patwin
age of all who desire strirtly first class
woik at reasonable prices. Haircut,
have or shampoo, 25 cents each. Give

him a call.
C. W. Gilhouoen, a strictly first-clas- s

artist from Tbe Dalles, bas now located
in Heppner, having renipd and thorough
)y fitted np tbe old Dannei gallery,
where he will be pleased to receive all
orders for photographs of every dessorii-tio-

He is a tborongh workman iu bis
line and we bespeak for bim a liberal
patronage from those desiring work.

The regular enbsor'fption price of tbe
y Uaz-tt- e is 82.50 and tbe

regular price of the Weekly Oregnnian
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying for one year in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for 83. All old sub-
scribers payiog their snbscriDions for
one year in advance wil. be entitled to
tbe same.

Eagle: f. B. Keeney and Mel Duatin
returned last Satnrdnv with Pin Ear and
Miss Dudley from Baker City, being
unable to get passage over t!ie railroad
to the Montana circuit. Pin Ear and
Miss Dudley both come bark with
laure's, the former winning a quarter
mile db And the latter a three-fourt- h

mile dash and second money in five-ig-

mile dash.

LTTWo
DAYS

)Thu "'iit)(r liovv to clioo.se CITe best one to tnurrv
l)The married how to be happy in marriage;
)Tho fond parent how to have prize babies:
)T)ie mother how t' have them without pain;
ITI.I. ..Iiil.lloo.. l. f...;H..I 1 ! i'

ONE
(AGENT

Is A Bad Box W. E. Howe,
treasurer, was arrested on tbe

7ih iust., down.at Klamath Falls, charg-

ed with violating the law providing for
the redemption of county warrants
when more than $1,500 is on band. The
arrest grew out of tbe big fire of last
Monday, when, according to Howe,
$8,875 in greenbacks, belonging to tbe
oounty, were burned in his store, where
tbe fire originated. The oiroumstanoes
of the fire were peculiar, and do not
tend to relieve Howe of suspicion.

UOLD
49

...j .....oa --uun iy uo XiUJtiUi tlUU UlUlllpiyiThe curious how they "growed" and came to be
DR. FOOTE'S HIND-BOO- E OL till AW 11 HINTS AND READY KECIPES,

the title of a vry bouk that gives & srreat amount of Information of the Utmost
Importam to itver Ludy, Lwmiint their daily LablU of Eating, Drinking, Dretslc , etc.,

IT TELLS AIIOIT (AND HE) I no nealtli how to enjoy life and keep well:'Pt. i......i:.i i.. i a n '

OF
i:ovrhi
YOU
WANT
TO
KNOW
WHAT
EVERY
BODY
OUGHT
TO
KNOW.
READ
P. II. T.

Influence of Plants, Parasites of the flkln.
Occupation for Invalids, Bathlnjf-B- est Wav, r Napa,
Alcohol as a Food and & Lungs and Luna: Inseaaes. Kfffenta of Tobacco.

What to Bat,
How to Rat It,
Thlnn to Io,
Things to Avoid,
Perils of Hummer,

OAVKU
1,100

jr One
YEAE.

uo luvoiiu uow io (jet weit again speedily;
)The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
)AU who want knowledge that is of most worth
)Find it iu Dr. Foote'a ''Plain Home Talk, '
)I,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 ool. plates; 200 r in-- .

)Reduced from $3.25 to $1.50: citviiilars frt r.

Aiedlcirie, How to Avoid Them. Cure for Intemperance,
Superfluous Hair, Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Curt,
Removing flame, How Much to Wear, To Get Kid of Lice,
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putting up stove plpeB. Endeavor

Overheat riff lioiueft, Preventing How to Avoid Them, Croup to PreranL
Ventilation, ness, xercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Clack Byes, Boils, Burns, CblllbUlnj, Cold Feet. Coma,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Barache, Felons, Fetid
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed breasts, Ivy Potsonlnjr,
Kolee, Pimples, Pilwi, Rheumatism, Ringworm, (Snoring-- . Htammerini;. Hare Eyos, Sore Month,
Bore Nipples, Sore Threat, Sunstroke, Htings and Insect Bites, Hwoating Feot, Toothache, Ulcers
Warta, Whooping Coajh, ' arms In Children. IT WILL SAVK DOCTOKS HILLS.
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Woo is tbe vfiwM Mao?

A wise man is one who always acts
wisely. What wiser things can a man
do than purchase a HeroiileaGaa Eogiue
for his ranch, printing i ffioe or machine
shop? Peud fur catalogue. Palukb &
Hay Ttps FuU.ndky, Front Ic Alder til.,
Portland, Oregon.

Herald,
Des Cartes' famous remark: "I

think, therefore I am," la supplement'
ed by Phillips Brooks' "What I believe
that I become." Chicago Standard.
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